Abstract
Introduction

46
Burkholderia pseudomallei is a Gram-negative environmental pathogen that 47 causes melioidosis, a disease that can be difficult to diagnose due to its protean was performed on the cDNA to enhance the sensitivity of the qPCR assays due to low expression levels of amrB in some isolates. Six B. pseudomallei strains were 194 subjected to pre-amp using conventional PCR for amrB (Table S2) MIC=24µg/mL). In an attempt to explain this discrepancy, we first confirmed that MSHR0292∆amrR confirms that the amrR T520C mutation substantially reduces 386 the repressor activity of AmrR.
388
As an additional confirmation of AmrR being a repressor of AmrAB-OprA, we 389 observed a dramatic increase in resistance towards gentamicin in the amrR 390 knockout strains ( between two biological replicates which were all performed in technical duplicates.
722
The y axis represents the times (x) change in amrB expression. 
